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Lelioy Sauls is very ill at thist
writing. Miss Emma Carslen has!
also been on the sick list, but is

somewhat better.
£>. B. McGill returned Saturday

trom Florence, where he has been
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. B.
Gregg.

I am sorry to report the serious
lllnaee nf ISHl.* Thftrntfllt fl Rfin Of
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Mr. W. F. McGill. It is feared
that the little fellow has typhoid
fever.
Mr. G. L. Sauls has recently

placed a graphophone in his store,
-which is the source of much
amusement, especially to the
small boys. The instrument can

i be heard 150 yards.
Gol. Fete Epps sold 6ome tobaccoat the Star Warehouse last

{Friday for 27c. He says that Mr.
<Hall is the man to handle your
'tobacco. 1

In speaking of the water in
rfront of the Methodist church last

week, the writer had not the

slightest intention of reflecting on

any individual, and he regrets
that it was thus construed by
some. The comment was intended J
not as a criticism but merely as a

suggestion. While there is no

special committee appointed to
loots after the churchyard, I should
think it the duty of every one

interested in the church to attend
to such matters.

Col. Pete Epps had the pleasure
of a visit from his nephew, J. J.
Epps, ot Clarendon, a few days
ago.

Mrs. G. T. Reeves died last
, Saturday evening a few miles

from town. She was the wife of
Mr. Reeves ot Virginia, who is
looking after Mr. J. J. M. Graiham"stobacco crop. The remains
were carried to the old home at

Srtith Boston, Va., for interment.
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sympathy of tUe community.
Cades is certainly on the up

grade. Mr. G. L. Sauis has some

of his land cut into acre lots,
one of which he has sold to the
Harlsville Oil Mill Co. This concern

intends to erect a ginnery on

their lot with 3 70-saw gins. At
the same time Mr. J. N. Sauls will
.continue to operate his ginnery at
this place. With these two plants
there, both of *tlie-n to be equipped
with modern nachiuerv, Cades
will be one of tiie best points in
«the county for the farmers to bring
-cotton to get it ginned. The
ilartsville Co. will begin work at

once on their enterprise.
On his other lots Mr. G. L.

-Sauls contemplates erecting fornix
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or five nice biddings to rent 01

sell to new comers, or who evei

wishes to rent or purchase.
He will run ;i planing machine

of his own, arid his brother, Mr
J. N. Sauls, will proceed at once

to build a dry kiln to season lumberfor the proposed building.
This is a long stride in the way

of industrial progress for Cades,
and it is to be hoped that the ex

ample thus set will be followed
by other of our citizens. There
is no reason why Cades should
not. be a flourishing town, as it is
situated in the miJst of a fine agriculturalsection. All that is
needed is a little more public
spirit and the factor that is essential

to boom any town a spirit of

co-operation. Ivanhok.

| BennettSwamp Bubbles |
The watermelon season is nearly

ended.
The harvest season is approachingrapidly.
J. L. Lesesne visited friends

here a short while since.
The young folks are glad to welhomeMiss Nellie May Montgomery.who has recently been away

on a visit to relatives. She returnedSunday, accompanied by
Miss Rosalie Montgomery.
Jimmie Bodiford of Black River

attended Sunday shool last Sundayat the Mulberry school house.

The Coleman Road base ball
team will play Black River club
on Saturday afterncon. July 26.

J. A. Bradham visited GreeleyviileSaturday on business.
This community was shocked

by the death of Eugene Lesesne,
who died on July 9, 1902, after a

painful illness. He was 28 years
old at the time of his death.
On account ot the inclement

weather there was no preaching
at Alt. Hope chnrch Sunday.
The family of Mrs. J. A. McGheewere badly frightened last

Friday bv a mad dog. No one

was bitten and the tlog was killed
by J. W. Timmons.

The Mallard Lumber Co. has
the finest crop it has ever cultivatedon Bennett Swamp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Timmons
are visiting-the family of P. C,
McKnight this week.

Misses Mamie anil Alice Brad
ham. accompanied by Mr. Elliott
McKnight, are visiting ib» home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hagin
this week.
Good wishes to you, Mr. Editor,

and Tiik Bounty Rkcord.
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Crops in this section are siiil

looking line.

Mrs. Walter Nesinith and childrenare visiting friends in the

Boggy Swamp section.

The recent death of Mrs. F. G
Khem caused deep regret anion*;

her many friends and relatives,
Her last illnesss was of two week:
duration, and she suffered a great
deal of pain.

Messrs. Cosmo Brockinton and
Vibert Graham, now of Georgetown,have been visiting the
family of Hon. John S. Graham
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rf Rev. Mr. James filled the pulrpit at Black Mingo church last

Sunday.
'j Some of the farmers of this

rtniifir.ir tAl»o/*/>fv I <
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: Walter Nesmith of this neighborhoodvisited friends near Kingstreelast week. 1

Mr. and Mrs. McColl Heroine- 1

way are on a visit to Mr. Hemingway'sbrother, Mr. Alfred Hemingwayof Rhems. 1
Mrs. R. J. .Nesmith of Rhems

is spending some time with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John S.

Graham, at Morrisville.
Oalla Lily.
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people of Jay and Prospect sec- j
tions have not had a good rain in

five or six weeks. From a little
below Prospect *o Johnsonville
there was a very good rain on the
14th.
There is a good deal of sickness 1

'twixt Scranton and Johnsonville.
Mr.L. B. Koper. whom I reported -i

sick in my last article, has a bad J
case of typhoid lever and is still
in a critical condition. Mrs. J.
W. Brown and also Mrs. A. A. ^
Brown of Leo are sick of i

typhoid fever, and Mrs. Walter
Poston is afflicted with the same

malady. Mrs. Poston has been
very ill lor several weeks, and at
this time her recovery seems \
(Jpubt ful.

Mr. R. E. Brown's wife has been
down for seven or eight weeks
with what the doctors call a stubj
born case ot malarial fever. She
is improving very slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Selden Lawrence
"

are the happy parents of a bright (j
babv girl about two weeks old.

I (
The writer had the pleasure of V

partaking of a picnic dinner at >
Mr. Bennie Lawrence's residence ^
on Saturday, July 12. I could /

not net there in time for dinner, >
hut the good lady of the house, (j
who had given me an invitation V
some days before, put up my

I dinner until 1 got there, which J
was very much appreciated. (
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i1! has been said by the mothers of
"! many other boys end grris, ro;;garding the wonderful curative

and strengthening q<taiitics of v

;! mJw Nervine |j
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*Onr httte hey, flsrry, had spasms ^
for 3 years and ve feared the disease i
wooM affect his mind. Though tee 0
dectored continually he grew worse and ()
bed tea spasms in one week. Our at- t
tcuticn was directed to Dr. Miles'Nerv- ^

'! ice and we began its use. When be 1
; I bed taken the fourth lotile the spasms

disappeared and he has not h3d one s
j foi itve years. His health now is per- .

Let" Mrs. B. M»Ti.vdall.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sotd
by all druggiscs on guarantee <x>

benefit or money refunded.
Dr. Mile* Medio** Co., Elkhart, bsL
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We hare cy- han 1 a car load of 1
;hern linger Ion er therefore

We Pass Up The
Don't quarrel with opportunity, h

a*t. All the standard makes, such as

loek,E nger, Barber and R. E. Jones
We make you practically a "-ns.en
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[s always supplied with Good Horses *
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| DRJ::BJQhMSO^
E Practicing Physician,
=E Surgeon and Druggist,

ST Next Door to Stuart & Fiord.,

| LAKE CITY, - S. (
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S. THOMAS
/ 257 KING STREET. C
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VATCHES, JEWELRY, SILYE

" SPECTACLES II
Jewelry and Watches Repa
April 8-tf
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§)Electric Lights, Electric
Baths and complete. wate:

^Pure air free from malari.'

% Mineral
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. Still in the lead for Liver, Ston
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§) For further particulars apj
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GrRAND OPENli
Spring Clothing
Hats and

i .

rurmsnnigs.
You will find here the very newe;

ip-to-date Suits, Furnishing Good:
lats.

We make a specialty of extra-size
ind Slim Suits.

On receipt of your letter we will
on swatches of Suits if you are intoi
n any. In our tailor department we

iver 500 samples for you to select you
ir extra Pants from.
5uit« made tc your measure from *15'
'ants from it to 12.
All Mailorders promptly attended

i special salesman.

Mo IBifowc;
GRANITE CLOTHING HOUS

Opposite Academy of Music.
224 King Street, Charleston, S.

5UUGIES, and can't afford to let

Profits to You.
ut come now and buy while they
Hackney, Taylor & Oanady, Hayit
of half the profits if you buy now

>ARTMENT
tnd Stylish and ServicableVehicles

(EY & CO,,
/. s. c

I
Pure nriiRK f'hfui- .^

ic.'ilx and aediciBfy. .*

1 Patent und non-Kcrret ^3
i- Preparation*. All

kind* of l>rusrtfi*t*' -o

.^nndrlets Toilet lie- .2
qui»it- *. Faney Perturneryand Flayer!nu .g
Fxtract*. AImo Pari* .
Crnon. IJurll«*>i M«x><1k. .

Cold and Refreshing Drinks, ^3
Of every kind. Mods* ^3
lVatrr.rocui'nln, Etc.. Z^Z
nnd nine line ofIVf»h -3 m

IVeilml'tNcjI'andifs
1 Tobacco, 4'lfai » und .*

J> CignrettfM. ^3
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STAKE I

0JR.& BRO ,

HAULESTON, S. (J.,
>

:r ware, plated ware

ID CLOCKS.
ired by Expert Workmen.
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springs, |
rolina. ® *

SHE) RESORTS. |
. @
e 1st to October 1st. ®
Fans, Electric Bells. (§)

r ami sewerage system.
i, free from mosquitos.

TXTatex 8
nacli, Kidnevs, and the Blood. *
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